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AS TO ANTITOXIN.

ve followed in a faiily in this city
hvlere six members, adults and clildreni,

lad had diplhtleria. Ail save thbe young-
est liad gotteil well ;" this exceptud ontu
(lied of '" takding cold." Each of this six
had becni most generously and scientifi-
cally treatud with auntitoxin, and each, .s
stated and expected, got, "wull." But
overy onie of ti survivors i now troubled
Vitli sequele. Sumle are unable to talkz
plainly; otiers cannot swallow drmi ;
others have urinary incontinence ; otiers
are breaking out in eruptoi. But all
are " wel"-thanks to the prompt and
early use of antitoxin. Wieun ie wvere
called to the scenle, the girl of tw'enty, a
visitor in the family, told us that she
w'ished to be treated hiomopathically, so
far as iedicines w'ere concerned, but
with the addition of the antitoxini. The
hlonioeOm)at hic miedication was truly and
carefully givel ; but the art.itoxin vas
postpIoled froi visit to visit, to the great
and iincreasing uneasiiiess of hie Iatient
and hier family of antitoxined friends,
until it becaie very apparent that the
throat was clearing up and the patient
getting well. Tiis lady is now about the
house and, barring a slight huskiness of
voice, in her usual good health. Oh,
yes! we know the ans" er to this very
sel f-complacent statement. We ahways
hear it. The doctor didn't know a real
case of diphtheria fron a passing folli-
cular tonsilitis. The patient would have
gotten Well just the saie, whether
ltinioopath.lic imecication bad been given
or wit.hheld. Tiere are many sucli cases.
But the cases of the renainder of the
family, which were punped full of anti-
toxin the moment a bit of a speck
appeared upon eithier tonsil-these wero
in truth and variety ail frightfully
dangerous diphtheria cases and would
have perished but for the prompt and
successful administration of autitoxin, or
if they had been subjected to the non-
sensical practice of homoeopathy.-Dr.
Frank Kraft, in Amnerican Hoinoeopath.

SOME WORDS FOR MOTHERS.
Mothers should not look upoi every

rasl and alinent of a clild under two
ycars of age as a tecthing r ish, and thus
delay scnding for Ihe dlctor until the
child is in a severe staFe of collaise. We
have met ith a case in whîiclh the mother
conside1ed tilit the scailet fever rash was
onily a tutliiig 'ash, and did nîot dis-
cover it until about two hours before the
child died, when, owing to its serious
state, she considered ià prudent to send
for a doctor to sec the child.

Diarrhea in chiildicn, oceI ring in the
suinuner, is not to 1be looed upoi as being
caused by Ihe leat, or something in the
w'ay of fiuit which the clild bas taken
i, frequently means acute enlteritis, and,
uiless treated earlv and cdliciently, will
carry off the child.

Parents should not think that it is
necessary that thîeir children nust have
such complainits as whbooping cough and
imcasies, and that, therefore, it is an
advaitage for rhem Io he placed in the
way of those who are suffering with the
excuse, " It is best to get it over." Ail
con tagious diseases are preventable, and
every precaution should be taken to keep
childrei from the likelilood of acquiring
infection. It is a mistake to thlink that
the presenlîce of a disinfectant in the
neighîbourhood of infection is sure to
prevent it spreading. It is also a mistale
to tlink that a bad smcll is depiived of
its inijurious nature by being covered
by anotier odour which is stronger.
Deodorisation does not ahvays mean dis-
infection.

Space precludes us from pointing out
the legion of otier errors.-Health.

Frequently buyers of liom opathic med-
icines write for "directions for use."
Talke six or a dozen pmeliets four or five
times a day until relief is experienced
then stop. If tiere is no relief after the
second day the wrong remedy lias been
selected and another must be chosen.
The right renmedy gives prompt relief.
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jurisprudence in the Chicago HomSo.
pathic ïMedical College, writes: "R\adnor
Water is an agrecable and exceedingly 
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ingT German Waters in therapeutic va lue."


